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INTRODUCTION
In December 2006, the General Assembly determined that it "need[ed] to provide uniform
laws throughout the state" governing firearm possession. R.C. 9.68(A). It preserved specific
areas of local authority: mLmicipalities could regulate where firearms may be discharged and
where firearms and ammunitions may be sold. R.C. 9.68(A), (D). But the General Assembly
restricted the ability of political subdivisions to regulate the ownership, licensing, and possession
of firearms. Such matters could be restricted only by "the United States Constitution, Ohio
Constitution, state law, or federal law." R.C. 9.68(A). At the time of the legislation, this
division of authority-exclusive state regulation of fireai-m ownership and possession, but
continued local control of where firearms may be discharged-had been adopted in thirty-eight
States. See City of Cincinnati v. Baskin, 112 Ohio St. 3d 279, 2006-Ohio-6422, ¶ 47 n.8
(surveying state laws).
The City of Cleveland, which had a series of more stringent ordinances restricting firearm
possession, sued the State, assailing the General Assembly's action as an infringement of its
home rule authority. The City also attacked the General Assembly's decision to provide for the
recovery of costs and attorney fees by plaintiffs who successfully challenged a inunicipal firearm
ordinance, claiming that it violated separation of powers. R.C. 9.68(B). The Eighth District
agreed and invalidated the law on both grounds. In doing so, the court misapplied this Court's
established precedents.
R.C. 9.68 displaces the City's firearm ordinances because it is a general state law: The
statute (I) is "part of a statewide and comprehensive legislative enactment," (2) "operate[s]
uniforrnly throughout the state," (3) "set[s] forth police, sanitary, or similar regulations, rather
that purport[ing] only to grant or limit legislative power of a mLmicipal corporation," and (4)
"prescribe[s] a rule of conduct upon citizens generally." City of Canton v. State, 95 Ohio St. 3d
1

149, 2002-Ohio-2005, ¶ 21. The Eighth District perverted the Canton general-law test in two
distinct ways. First, it wrongly concluded that Ohio does not have a "comprehensive" legislative
regime governing firearms. In doing so, the court ignored the fact that state law currently
touches every facet of gun ownership-who can own fireanns, where they can be possessed and
discharged, how they may be sold, when an individual can carry a firearm in public, and the like.
Second, the Eighth District held that R.C. 9.68 violated Canton because it does not set forth
police regulations or prescribe a rule of conduct upon citizens generally; it simply restricts the
legislative authority of municipalities. This finding disregards this Court's repeated admonition
to consider the enlire state regulatoiy scheme under Canton. The question is not whether R.C.
9.68 itself satisfies the Canton factors, but wliether R.C. 9.68 "[is] part of a comprehensive and
uniform statewide enactment setthig forth a police regulation that prescribes a general n.de of
conduct" Am. Fin, Serv. Ass'n v. City of Cleveland ("AFSA"), 112 Ohio St. 3d 170, 2006-Ohio6043, T 36. When the appropriate inquiry is used, the answer is clear: R.C. 9.68 is part of a
comprehensive firearms regime that prescribes a general rule of conduct for all citizens. As
such, the law displaces conflicting local ordinances.
The Eighth District's separation-of-powers analysis was similarly flawed. The court held
that the General Assembly's decision to provide attorney fees and costs to prevailing plaintiffs
unconstitutionally usurps the coLUts' discretion to rnake such awards. This reasoning has no
support. Although the General Assembly may not "limit the inherent powers of the judicial
branch;" State v. Hochhausler (1996), 76 Ohio St. 3d 455, 464, the judiciary never had "inherent
power" to order awards for costs and fees at common law. The General Assembly therefore
acted well within its authority to provide for such awards here, just as it has done in a litany of
other areas-public records, property appropriation, wrongful imprisonment, age discrimination
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suits, and child support orders, to name a few.
To be sure, gun regulation is a contentious topic in this State and in this country, but that
debate is not before the Court. Rather, the issue is the General Assembly's well-established
authority to enact a uniform, comprehensive statutory framework that regulates conduct for all
Ohioans. In this case, the City of Cleveland seeks to exercise its police power to regulate locally
gun possession and ownership. Under Ohio's constitutional framework, that exercise of the
mimicipal police power is "susceptible to displacement" by a general law of the State. Baskin,
2006-Ohio-6422 at ![ 11. Because R.C. 9.68 qualifies as such a law wider the Canton test, it
"takes precedence" over the City's ordinances. Id. at ¶ 10. The Eighth District was wrong to say
otherwise, and this Court should now reverse.
STATEMENT OF THE CASE AND FACTS
A. The General Assembly has enacted a comprehensive list of laws governing firearm
ownership in Ohio.
The General Assembly has promulgated a litany of statutes goveming the ownership,
possession, and use of firearms. A brief summaiy of those laws reveals their broad scope.
State law prohibits the possession of firearms in cer-tain places. See, e.g., R.C. 1547.69
(vessels), R.C. 2921.36 (detention and mental health facilities); R.C. 2923.121 (liquor
establishments), R.C. 2923.122 (school zones), R.C. 2923.123 (courthouses). It further prohibits
the discharge of fireanlis in other venues. See, e.g., R.C. 1541.19 (state parks), R.C. 2909.08
(airports), R.C. 2923.16 (motor vehicles), R.C. 2923.161 (habitation areas), R.C. 2923.162
(schoolhouses, churches, dwellings, charities, and public roads).
State law disqualifies certain individuals from possessing firearms. See R.C. 2923.13
(felons and incompetents), R.C. 2923.15 (individuals under the influence), R.C. 2923.211
(minors). It additionally bans the acquisition and possession of certain firearms, such as

automatic weapons, sawed-off tirearms, zip guns, and semiautomatic weapons. R.C.
2923.11(E),(K); R.C. 2923.17. It also prohibits the reckless transfer of a firearm to an individual
with a disability, R.C. 2923.20; it bans defacement of identification marks on firearms, R.C.
2923.201; it authoiizes interstate firearm transactions, R.C. 2923.22; and it specifies that locking
devices shall be offered with all firearm sales, R.C. 2923.25.
Beyond these direct prohibitions and regulations, the General Assembly has incorporated
several firearm-related "specifications" into the State's criminal sentencing laws. A defendant
wllo commits certain offenses with a fireann will face a mandatory sentencing enhancement.
See, e.g., R.C. 2941.141 (one-year general fuearm specification); R.C. 2941.144 (six-year
specification for use of automatic fireanns); R.C. 2941.145 (three-year specification for display
or brandishing firearm); R.C. 2941.146 (five-year specification for discharging firearm from
motor vehicle); R.C. 2941.1412 (seven-year specification for discharging firearm at police or
corrections officer).
The State's firearm laws also incorporate (as they must) federal firearm laws. R.C.
2923.22(C). Those lederal laws require firearm dealers to possess certain qualifications and
obtain a license, and they criminalize the transport and sale of firearms by unlicensed
individuals. 18 U.S.C. §§ 922(a), 923. Federal laws also impose mandatory national
backgrowld checks for firearm purchasers, and they prohibit individuals with certain
disabilities-such as prior felony convictions, mental defects, or illegal alien status-from
possessing firearms. Id. § 922(g), (t).
Finally, the General Assembly in 2004 created a complex licensing procedure for
concealed-carry handgun owners. An individual desiring a concealed-carry handgun percnit
must snbmit an application to his county sheriff, provide a photograph, fingerprints, and otlier
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identifying information, and complete a firearm safety course. R.C. 2923.125. The individual
must also satisfy a criminal background check Id. If a license is issued, the individual "may
carry a concealed handgun anywhere in th[e] state," except as provided in R.C. 2923.126. The
list of prohibited areas includes law enforcement offices, jails, schools, courthouses, liquor
establishments, uiiiversities, houses of worship, chilct-care centers, aircraft, and state and local
office buildings. R.C. 2923.126(B). T'he statute additionally affords private landowners and
employers the right to prohibit gun possession on their property. R.C. 2923.126(C).
Shortly affer the General Assembly promulgated thc 2004 handgun laws, several
municipalities attempted to enforce more restrictive local ordinances. Notably, the City of Clyde
passed an ordinance prohibiting the possession of firearms in its city parks. See Ohioans for
Concealed Carry, Inc. v. Clyde, 120 Ohio St. 3d 96, 2008-Ohio-4605, ¶ 18; see also Kristin
McAllister, Arcanum Gun Ban Challenged, Dayton Daily News, June 9, 2004, at Al (same).
'The City of Toledo atteinpted to enforce a similar ordinance against an individual with a state
license after authorities found him in a city park with a concealed handgun. See City of Toledo v.
Beatty (6th Dist.), 169 Ohio App. 3d 502, 2006-Ohio-4638, 41( 25. In Clyde, this Court rejected
the cities' claiin that these local firearm ordinances were "a valid exercise of the municipality's
home-rule power" under Section 3, Article XVIII of the Ohio Constitution. 2008-Ohio-4605 at
111. Because those ordinances "conflict[ed] with a general law" of the State, they were
tmconstitutional. Id.
B. The General Assembly enacted R.C. 9.68 to displace the patchwork of local
ordinances regulating the possession of firearms.
Concerned with these developments, the General Assenibly enacted Sub. H.B. 347 ("H.B.
347") in December 2006. The bill extensively aniended and revised Ohio's firearm laws.
Having determined that it "need[ed] to provide uniform laws throughout the state" governing
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fireann possession, R.C. 9.68(A), the General Assembly restricted the ability of political
subdivisions to enact local ordinances regulating firearm ownership and possession: "Except as
specifically provided by the United States Constitution, Ohio Constitution, state law, or federal
law, a person, without further license, permission, restriction, delay, or process, may own,
possess, purchase, sell, transfer, transport, store, or keep any Hrearm, part of a firearm, its
components, and its ammunition." Id.
The General Assembly nevertheless preserved three important areas of local control. First,
by its terms, R.C. 9.68(A) does not prohibit local ordinances that restrict the discharge of
firearms. Second, localities retain authority to "regulate[] or prohibit[] the commercial sale of
firearms, firearm coniponents, or ammunition for firearms in areas zoned for residential or
agricultural uses." R.C. 9.68(D)(1). Third, cities and townships may enact zoning ordinances
"that specif[y] the hours of operation or the geographic areas where the commerciai sale of
firearnis, firearins cornponents, or ammunition for firearms may occur." R.C. 9,68(D)(2).
Finally, the General Assembly provided for the recovery of "costs and reasonable attorney
fees to any person, group, or entity that prevails in a challenge to an ordinance, lule, or
regulation as being in conflict with this section." R.C. 9.68(B).
The floor statements reflect the General Assembly's intent in passing H.B. 347. The lead
sponsor in the House, Representative Jim Aslanides, noted that "we live in a highly mobile
society." I-louse Session (March 8, 2006), 126th Gen. Assem. (Statement of Rep. Aslanides).
"Without uniformity," he emphasized, "local firearms ordinances result[] in a complex
patchwork of restrictions changing from one jurisdictional district to another."

Id.

He then

argued that it was "siinply not reasonable" to ask law-abiding gun owners "to gain knowledge
and understanding of hundreds of different ordinances wliile traveling from city to city in Ohio."
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Id. In urging passage of the bill, Representative Aslanides observed that forty-three states had
adopted similar tmiformity laws, and that Ohio municipalities would retain local authority to
regulate the discharge and sale of firearms.

Id.; see also Baskin, 2006-Ohio-6422 at T 47 n.8

(O'Connor, J., concurring in judgment) (noting that thirty-eight states prohibit most local
rcgulation of firearms).
Similar statements were made in the Senate. The lead sponsor, Senator Jim Jordan,
expressed concern that a patchwork of local firearm ordinances "put[s] the law-abiding citizen in
some kind of conflict from one jurisdiction to the next" Senate Session (Nov. 29, 2006), 126t1i
Gen. Assem. (Statement of Sen. Jordan). "It is important," he urged, "that we have a uniform
standard." Id.
C. The City of Cleveland sought a declaration that R.C. 9.68 was unconstitutional.
The City of Cleveland had adopted a series of ordinances regulating the possession and
registration of firearms within its municipal limits. Shortly after H.B. 347 came into force, the
City sued the State in common pleas court, seeking a declaration that R.C. 9.68: (1) is an
unconstitutional infringement of Cleveland's home rule powers under Section 3, Article XVIII of
the Ohio Constitution; (2) is an abuse of legislative power; and (3) violates the single-subject
provision of Section 15(D), Article II of the Ohio Constitution. With respect to the first claim,
although the City argued that R.C. 9.68 infringed on its liome-rule authority, its complaint did
not allege (or even identify) the city ordinances that were purportedly in conllict with the state
law.
On cross motions for summary judgment, the trial court ruled for the State, Referencing
this Court's decision in Clyde, 2008-Ohio-4605, the court found that R.C. 9.68 "does not violate
the Honie Rule Amendment of the Oliio Constitution" because it "is a general law that is part of
a comprehensive statewide legislative enactment." It further found that the General Assetnbly
7

did not abuse its legislative power or the single-subject rule in passing H.B. 347.
D. The Eighth District held that the General Assembly's enactment of R.C. 9.68 violated
home rule and separation of powers.
The Eighth District reversed, holding that R.C. 9.68(A) violates the Home Rule
Anlendment because it is not a general law under Ccanton. See City of Cleveland v. Slate (8th
Dist.), No. 92663, 2009-Ohio-5968, ¶ 29 ("App. Op."). The court held that H.B. 347 "leaves a
great deal of firearm activity unregulated" and, therefore, is not a statewide comprehensive
enactment under Canton's first prong.

Id. at ¶ 19. It further stated that R.C. 9.68(A) fails

Canton's third and fourth prongs because it "limits legislative power of municipal corporations"
and it "does not prescribe a n.ile of conduct upon citizens generally." Id. at ¶11 25, 27.
"I'he Eighth District next found that R.C. 9.68(B) violated separation of powers because it
"usurp[s] judicial discretion in the award of attorney's fees and costs ." Id. at ¶ 33. The court
complained that the law "invites unwarranted litigation and attempts to coerce municipalities into
repealing or refusing to enforce longstanding local firearin regulations." Id. at ¶ 34.
Two judges on the panel concurred only in the judgment, refusing to adopt the authoring
judge's analysis of the constitutional issues. 'They did not, however, issue separate opinions.
The State appealed, and the Eighth District stayed the execution of its judgnient. This
Court accepted jurisdiction over the case on March 10, 2010.
ARGUMENT
Because all "statutes enacted in Oliio are presumed to be constitutional," the City of
Cleveland has the burden of "prov [ing'] beyond that a reasonable doubt that [R.C. 9.68] is clearly
unconstitutional." State v. Williams (2000), 88 Ohio St. 3d 513, 521. It has not done so here.
R.C. 9.68 is one component of a comprehensive statutory scheme that regulates the ownership
and possession of firearms in Ohio. The law offends tieither home rule nor separation of powers.
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Appellant State of Ohio's Proposition of Law No. I:
Because RC. 9.68 is part of a comprehensive, statewide legi.slative s•cheme that regulates
firearms, it is tc genercal law that displaces municipal firearm ordinances.
Under Section 3, Article XVIII of the Ohio Constitution, "[m]unicipalities shall have the
authority to exercise all local powers of local self-government and to adopt and enforce within
their limits such police, sanitary and other regulations, as are not inflict with general laws."
Invoking this provision, the City of Cleveland asserts a constitutional right to impose more
stringent firearm regulations on its residents, notwithstanding the General Assenibly's contrary
deterrnination that firearm laws should be "Liniform ... throughout the state." R.C. 9.68(A).
When refereeing a home-rule dispute between a municipal ordinance and a state law, this
Court employs a familiar three-step analysis. The Court first asks whether the subject matter
in-iplicates the exercise of local self-govermnent or the police power. AFSA, 2006-Ohio-6043 at
¶ 23. If the dispute relates only to municipal self-governance, "the analysis stops, because the
Constitution authorizes a municipality to exercise all powers of local self-government within its
jurisdiction." Id. But if the dispute implicates health and safety issues, the Court proceeds to
step two; it asks whether the disputed state law is "a general law" under the Canton test. Id. at
¶ 32 (citing Canton, 2002-Ohio-2005 at ¶ 21). If the statute is a "general law," the Court then
moves to step three, asking whether "the [municipal] ordinances are in conflict with th[e] state
statute[]." Id. at ¶ 37. Lf a conflict exists, the ordinances are timconstitutional. Id. at J[ 48.
'I'he first and third steps of the Canton inquiry are not at issue in this case. As to the first
step, the City has acknowledged that its gun ordinances inlplicate the municipal "police power."
Mem. in Opp. to Jur. ("Opp. Jur."), at 9. 1'his Court, too, has classified firearin ordinances as an
exercise of the "police power." Clyde, 2008-Ohio-4605 at ¶ 35, As to the third step, the City has
never argued a lack of a contlict between its local firearm ordinances and R.C. 9.68. See App.
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Opp. at ¶ 10 n.2 ("[T]he City challenges the constitutionality of R.C. 9.68 without determining
whether it conflicts with any specific City ordinance.").
The entire dispute between the City and the State pertains to the second step of the homerule analysis-the application of the Canton test. And R.C. 9.68 satisfies all four prongs of that
test: (1) it is part of a statewide and comprehensive legislative enactment; (2) it applies to all
parts of the State alike and operates uniformly throughout the State; (3) it sets forth police,
sanitary, or similar regLdations, rather than purporting only to grant or limit legislative power of a
iminicipal corporation; and (4) it prescribes a rule of conduct upoti citizens generally.

Canton,

2002-Ohio-2005 at ¶ 21.
The Eighth District reached the contrary conclusion only by disregarding this Court's clear
directive. Instead of reading all firearm statutes "in pari material to determine whether [R.C.
9.68] is part of a statewide regulation" that "as a whole prescribes a rule of conduct upon citizens
generally," the lower court "considered [the provision] in isolation."

tblendenhall v. City of

Akron, 117 Ohio St. 3d 33, 2008-Ohio-270, ¶ 27. That crabbed application of Canton finds no
support in this Court's precedents. When the proper scope is used, the answer is clear: R.C.
9.68 qualifies as a general law.
A. R.C. 9.68 is part of a statewide, comprehensive legislative scheme regulating firearms.
Under Canton's first prong, the challenged statute, R.C. 9.68, must be "part of [a]
comprehensive statewide legislative regulation that relates to" firearm possession. AFSA, 2006Ohio-6043 at ¶ 33. The Court has used two markers to evaluate this prong. It asks whether the
General Assembly "express[ed] its intent for statewide comprehensive ... laws" on the subject.
Clyde, 2008-Ohio-4605 at ¶ 41. It also determines whether a "comprehensive statewide
legislative regulation" in fact exists. AFSA, 2006-Ohio-6043 at ¶ 33.
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Witli respect to the first marker, the General Assembly's intent in passing R.C. 9.68 is
clear; it sought "to provide uniform laws throughout the state" for firearm ownership and
possession. R.C. 9.68(A). '1'he Court referenced this same language in C'lyde when it determined
that "[t]he General Assembly could not have been more direct in expressing its intent for
statewide comprehensive handgun-possession laws." 2008-Ohio-4605 at ¶ 41.
No dispute can be had on the second marker either. R.C. 9.68 is one component of a
comprehensive regime that touches every facet of gun ownership and possession in Ohio. As
discussed above, state law bars certain classes of people froin possessing firearms, it prohibits
the possession and discharge of firearms in certain places, and it strictly bans the sale and
possession of dangerous fireanns. State law also addresses the manner in which firearms can be
sold, to whoni they can be sold, and how they must be kept. Furthermore, the legislature has
instituted a detailed application and licensing regime to allow citizens to carry concealed
fireanns in public, provided that they coinplete the requisite safety courses and pass the required
background checks. Finally, the General Assembly has added firearm sentencing enhancen-ients
to a host of criminal offenses.
Furthennore, state law expressly incoiporates an assortment of federal laws pertaining to
the sale and purchase of firearms. R.C. 2923.22(C). (As discussed above, federal law imposes
additional licensing mandates and background check requirements.) This incorporation of
federal law only confirms the capacious nature of the State's regulatory program uuder Canton.
See AFSA, 2006-Ohio-6043 at ¶ 33 (holding that statute was "part of [a] comprehensive
statewide legislative regulation" bccause, among other things, it "in effect incorporated parts of'
a related lederal law).
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By every objective measure, the General Assembly has enacted a comprehensive
regulatory plan for firearms. State laws toLich on the entire bundle of rights pertaining to fireai-m
ownership-who can sell firearms, who can purchase firearrns, what types of fireanns can be
sold, how those firearms may be sold, where firearms can and cannot be possessed, where they
can and cannot be discharged, who can get a license to carry concealed firearms in public, and
what penalties inure to individuals who violate these requirements. Indeed, during a previous
home-rule challenge to the State's firearm laws, the City of Cincinnati did not even bother
contesting this prong of Canton•, it frankly (and correctly) conceded that Ohio's "[1]aws
regulating possession of firearms"were comprehensive in natLire. Merit Br. of Appellant, City of
Cincinnati v. Baskin, No. 2004-1829, 2005 WL 1169184, at *3 (Apr. 5, 2005); see also Baskin,
2006-Ohio-6422 at ¶ 14.
In reaching the opposite conclusion, the Eighth District erred in three serious ways. First, it
stated that H.B. 347 (which enacted R.C. 9.68) "le[ft] a great deal of firearrn activity
unregulated," and therefore, was "not comprehensive." App. Op. at ¶ 19. But the Eighth District
should have examined all firearm laws in the existing legislative scheme, not simply those new
provisions inserted into the scheme by I-I.B. 347. Two cases conHrm this point. In Ohio Ass'n qf
Private Detective Agencies v. City of North Olmsted (1992), 65 Ohio St. 3d 242, the Court
rejected a challenge to new language in R.C. 4749.09 that prohibited local licensing requirements
and fees for private investigators. '1'he Court held that "R.C. Chapter 4749 in its entirety does
provide for unifonn statewide reguiation of security personnel." Id. at 245 (emphasis added).
Therefore, the challenged provision was "a general law of statewide application." Id. Sinlilarly,
in Clerrnont Evntl. Reclamation Co. v. Wiederhold (1982), 2 Ohio St. 3d 44, the Coiu-t reviewed
an amendment to R.C. Chapter 3734 that prohibited local regulation of haaardous waste. The
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Court stated that the new provision must be interpreted next to "the other sections of R.C.
Chapter 3734 dealing with the state's control of the disposal of hazardous wastes." Id. at 48. It
then held that the entire statutory scheme, when "read in pari materia," "is a comprehensive
one." Id.
Second, the Eighth District observed that Ohio law was not comprehensive because it did
not address the discharge of firearrns, the possession and sale of assault weapons, the carrying of
firearnis in public places, the possession and use of fn•eainis by minors, the registration of
handguns, the registration and licensing of firearm dealers, the licensing of firearm owners, and
background checks for firearm purchasers. App. Op. at ¶ 20. This observation is factually
wrong and legally irrelevant. Current law-state and federal-addresses firearm discharges,
assault weapons, concealed carry licensure, dealer licensure, and background checks. And even
though the Eighth District identified a few regulations that the State does not currently have, a
state law need not regiilate every aspect of a subject matter in order to be "comprehensive" under
Canton.

See Marich v. Bob Bennett C'onstr. Co., 116 Ohio St. 3d 553, 2008-Ohio-92, ¶ 20

("There is no requirement that a statute must be devoid of exceptions to remain statewide and
comprehensive in effect.").
Third, the Eighth District relied heavily (and mistakenly) on Justice O'Connor's statement
in Baskin tlrat, "in comparison to other states, Ohio has barely touched upon the subject of
firearm possession, use, transfer, and ownership." 2006-Ohio-6422 at ¶ 53 (O'Connor, J.,
concurring in judgment). (Justice O'Connor then highlighted four states-California,
Connecticut, Hawaii, and Massachusetts-that regulate fireanns more extensively and invasively
than Ohio. Id. at ¶ 53 n.19.) This reliance is misplaced. Justice O'Connor's observations-
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made in the course of a preemption inquiry-do not resolve the Canton inquiry.' It may be true
that, in comparison to those four States, Ohio has fewer gun laws and less burdensome licensing
and registration requirements. But this Court has never mandated that a statutory regime be
complex, intricate, or onerous to pass muster under Canton's first prong; it has simply required
that the statutory regime be "comprehensive." That is, the statutory regime must address key
facets of the regulated subject niatter. See, e.g., Mendenhall, 2008-Ohio-270 at ¶ 23 ("[R.C.]
Chapter 4511 ... as a whole regulates traffic laws and the operation of motor vehicles in the
state of Ohio."); Mayich, 2008-Ohio-92 at ^ 18 ("[T]hese statutes place restrictions on the
perinissible size of nearly all vehicles on every public road in the state."); AFS4, 2006-Ohio6043 at ¶ 33 ("Sub. H.B. No. 386 is clearly part of comprehensive statewide legislative
regulation that relates to all consumer mortgage lending"); Clermont, 2 Ohio St. 3d at 48 ("[T]he
statutory scheme . . . is a comprehensive one enacted to insure that such [hazardous waste]
facilities are designed, sited, and operated in the mamier which best serves the statewide public
interest.").
Ohio's collection of fireann laws, of which R.C. 9.68 is a part, fits that bill. It addresses
sales, purchases, ownership, possession, discharge, licensing, and criminal penalties, aud
therefore easily "meets the statewide-and-comprehensive-legislation element" of Canton's first
prong. Marich, 2008-Ohio-92 at ¶ 18.
B. The legislative scheme operates uniformly throughout the State.
The City of Cleveland does not dispute that the State's firearm laws operate uniformly
tlu•oughout Ohio, thereby satisfying Canton's second prong. App. Op. at ¶ 24.

1 As noted above, the City in Baskin conceded that Ohio's gun laws were "comprehensive" under
Canton. 2006-Ohio-6422 at 1114.
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C. The legislative scheme sets forth police regulations.
Under Canton's third prong, the legislative scheme must do more than "restrict the ability
of a inunicipality to enact legislation." AFSA, 2006-Ohio-6043 at ¶ 35. It must also "set[] forth
police, sanity or similar regulations." Id. (citation omitted).
Applying this prong, the Eighth District held that "R.C. 9.68 does not establish police
regulations but instead limits legislative power of municipal corporations." App. Op. at ¶ 25.
1'he City of Cleveland has similarly claimed tliat, by enacting R.C. 9.68, the General Assembly
unconstitutionally waived a"`magic wand' ... to preempt all local firearms laws." Opp. Jur. at
11.
The problem with this reasoning is that it again takes R.C. 9.68 in isolation. But R.C. 9.68
is not the only law on the books pertaining to fiream-is in Ohio. And this Court has consistently
affirmed the General Assembly's authority to displace municipal regulations when that
displacement is part of a broader legislative scheme that promulgates police, sanitary, or safety
regulations. In Ohio Ass'n of Private Detectives, 65 Ohio St. 3d at 245, the Court reviewed the
validity of R.C. 4749.09, which "prohibits the imposition of a local registration fee for private
security personnel." It acknowledged that the statute, when "[c]onsidered in isolation," "may fail
to qualify as a general law because it prohibits a municipality from exercising a local police
power." Id. T'he Court nevertheless held that "R.C. Chapter 4749 in its entircty does provide for
tmiform statewide regulation of security personnel," and, therefore, R.C. 4749.09 was "a general
law" for purposes of the home rule anaiysis.

Id. "I'he AFSA Court rcpcated this admonition.

Under Canton's third prong, a court must ask whether the entire "comprehensive regulatory
plan" "set[s] forth police, sanitary, or similar regulations."

AFSA, 2006-Ohio-6043 at ¶ 35

(citation omitted); see also Mendenhall, 2008-Ohio-270 at ¶ 27 ("When interpreted as part of a
whole, R.C. 4511.21 applies to all citizens generally as part of a statewide regulation."); George
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D. Vaubel, Municipal Home Rule in Ohio (1995), 22 Ohio N.U.L. Rev. 143, 199
("[P]reclusionary language becomes a general law and can act to bar municipal legislation if it is
part of a comprehensive legislative scheme ofregulation.").
R.C. 9.68 is one component of a comprehensive regulatory plan that promulgates a litany
of police and safety regidations pertaining to firearms. That this regulatory scheme also contains
a restriction on municipal authority is of no mornent. A scheme that is "both an esercise of the
state's police power and an attempt to lnnit legislative power of a mcmicipal corporation" does
not offend Canton's third prong. Clyde, 2008-Ohio-4605 at ¶ 50.
D. The legislative scheme prescribes a rule of conduct upon citizens generally.
The fourth Canton prong reqtures that the legislative schenle under review "prescribe a rule
of conduct upon citizens generally." AFSA, 2006-Ohio-6043 at ¶ 36.
The Eighth District concluded that R.C. 9.68 failed this prong because the statute was
merely "a limitation upon law making by municipal legislative bodies." App. Op. at ¶ 27
(citation omitted). The City of Cleveland advances an identical proposition: "R.C. § 9.68 fails
to prescribe a rule of conduct upon citizens generally because it establishes no positive
regulation"; it simply "substract[s] municipal legislative authority." Opp. Jur. at 14.
This reasoning is flawed because, again, the Eighth District ancl the City exanrined R.C.
9.68 in isolation. Under the forth prong of Canton, the Court must instead ask whether R.C. 9.68
"[is] part of a comprehensive and uniform statewide enactment ... that prescribes a general rule
of conduct." AFSA, 2006-Ohio-6043 at ¶ 36 (ernphasis added); accord Mendenhczll, 2008-Ohio270 at ¶ 27 (asking "whetlrer the chapter as a whole prescribes a rule of conduct upon citizens
generally"). The legislative scheme governing firearms, of wliich R.C. 9.68 is a component,
passes muster. T'his compreliensive body of laws unquestionably "prescribes a rule of conduct
for any citizen seeking to carry a" firearm. Clyde, 2008-Ohio-4605 at ¶ 5l .
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The City's home rule challenge fails because R.C. 9.68 satisfies all four Canton prongsThe statute is part of a statewide and comprehensive legislative enactment that uniformly
prescribes a rule of conduct upon the citizens of Ohio with respect to the possession of firearms;
it is therefore a general lavv that displaces all mtmicipal firearm ordinances.
Appellant State of Ohio's Proposition of Law No. II:

The authorization for awards of attorney fees and costs in R.C. 9.68 does not violate
separation ofporovers.
Under the separation-of-powers doctrine, "[t]he legislative branch has no right to limit the
inherent powers of the judicial branch of the government." Hochhausler, 76 Ohio St. 3d at 464.
Any attenipt by the General Assembly to "interfere[] with the exercise of a court's judicial
functions" is unconstitutional. Id.
Invoking this doctrine, the Eighth District invalidated R.C. 9.68(B), which provides for the
award of costs and reasonable attorney fees to litigants who successfully challenge a municipal
firearm ordinance. The court held that the provision unconstitutionally "usurp[ed] judicial
discretion in the award of attorney's fees and costs," and "invite[d] unwarranted litigation and
attempt[ed] to coerce municipalities into" complying with state law. App. Op. at ¶¶ 33, 34.
Neither conclusion has merit. As to the first rationale, the Eighth District apparently
believed that Ohio courts have inherent power and discretion to issue attorneys fees and costs.
This is wrong. At common law in this State, each party bore the cost of litigation. See YVilborn
v. Bank One Coip., 121 Ohio St. 3d 546, 2009-Ohio-306, ¶ 7("Ohio has long adhered to the
'American rule' with respect to the recovery of attorney fees: a prevailing party in a civil action
may not recover fees as a part of the cost of litigation."). Therefore, the General Assembly's
decision to provide attorneys fees atid costs to successfiil litigants in these cases does not inii-inge
on any inherent power of the judiciary.
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As to the second rationale, the Eighth District concluded that the General Assembly was
improperly attempting to coerce municipalities into complying with state law. But the
separation-of-powers doctrine is not concerned with attempts by the legislature to influence the
behavior of municipalities. Rather, the doctrine guards against attempts by the legislature to
impair "the substance and scope of powers granted to (another] branchf] of state government."
South Euclid v. .Iemison ( 1986), 28 Ohio St. 3d 157, 159 (emphasis added). And R.C. 9.68(B)
does not in any way infringe upon or affect the judiciary's inherent function "to hear and
determine a controversy between adverse parties." Fairview v. Giffee (1905), 73 Ohio St. 183,
190.
The General Assembly has enacted dozens of similar statutes providing for the award of
attorney fees and costs to parties who prevail in litigation. See, e.g., R.C. 149.43(C)(2)(b)
(public records); R.C. 163.09(G) (property appropriation); R.C. 169.08(F) (unclairned funds);
R.C. 1305.10(E) (letters of credit); R.C. 1310.06(D) (consumer leases); R.C. 1311.011(B)(3)
(home construction and purchase contract liens); R.C. 1345.75(A) (non-confor-ming motor
vehicle law); R.C. 2151.23(G) (child support orders); R.C. 2743.48(F)(2) (wrongful
irnprisonment); R.C. 3105.18(G) (spousal support orders); R.C. 3501.90(C)(2) (voter harassment
claims); R.C. 4112.14(B) (age discrimination suits). The General Assembly has also passed a
number of statutes that treble jury damage awards against defendants for certain statutory
violations. See, e.g., R.C. 901.51 (unauthorized removal of tiniber); R.C. 1331.08 (Valentine
Act violations); R.C. 1345.09 (Consumer Sales Practices Act violations); R.C. 2307.61 (willful
damage or theft to a property owner); R.C. 2923.34(E) (engaging in a pattern of corrupt activity);
R.C. 4905.61 (public utilities law violations). By their very nature, these attorney fee and treble
damages statutes encourage would-be plaintiffs to initiate litigation and they increase the
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financial exposure of would-be defendants, just as R.C. 9.68(B) does in fireann cases. But the
City has never cited, and the State is not aware of, any authority supporting the Eighth District's
holding that such laws violate the separation of powers doctrine.
Rather, this Court has affirmed the opposite proposition: that the General Assembly may
grant attornev fees and costs to plaintiffs who prevail on certain causes of action. See Sorin v.
bVarrensville Hts. School Dist. Bd of Educ. (1976), 46 Ohio St. 2d 177, 179-80 ("[A]ny
departure from [the `American rule'] is a matter of legislative concern.") (emphasis added).
All told, the General Assembly acted well within its legislative authority when it authorized
the award of attorney fees and costs in R.C. 9.68(B).
CONCLUSION
For these reasons, the Court shoiild reverse the decision below.
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CCLLEEN Ct3I\I1VAY CC3CNE'Y, A.J.:
1?Iain€,iff-appellant, the tity of Cleveland (`City"), Eippeals tlie tiial ciav.rt's
gian.t.of qumn.xa.ryjudgin.ent to de£endazzt-appellee, st6te af:4hio ^"Siate"J o'*_ithe
Ci-ty'sdeclaratoryjudgzitenEacti:on; I'indiii.gmexittotheappealtwe.reversethe
trial comt's gr<tnt of si3muia.y jixdgm.ent. to the State and direct tha.t ti3ze tri,a.1
cou.z•t en.ter aLtmiisary judgment for {:ho Ci.ty, thexel)'y dedlaxling R.C.. 9,68

Tlus case arose in March 20()7,, w9xen the City filect a comglai.nt .for
doc1;a,.r,atQ=Y judgiuent eh:allengin. g the coxistatiit'znnslity c,f II,.C: J.^B; 'She
Natiiinal7.tifle Assochation ("'NRA.°') and Ohioensfor. Coneectle.d Carxy ("1:7W)
moved to intervenE as de:fenclnnta and to bring er.cias-claims against the (.'.ity
a13.eging that..loca.l fiiea„zn.ordinai3ces sae.te iuaeozzstititt'xonz^l.,
in Jiliy 200 r1, hotli i<he. G:ity a.iul th:e $tate naoved. fox ^u^%ri^axYj;kclgsizent.
'i'he txi:a.l eotirt detiaaeit the N];2A's and OC;C's n1.otions to intervane, deziied t.he
Ci.tp's muEion for sunaiuaxy jia.ctgm:ent, aud gi'anted tbs Sj%ate's niotion :for
sumn;aryjudgsnent, 'Plze tri.al court:ftiu5id that baseclltpon; t;lze Oh.io ,r.•sYipi'e'tne

Loldizig,izi Ohiou.ris for G'pne4aled G'arry t). Ctyd:e, 120 Ohi,0 .^5:t<.3d 90,
^is^atitti^^Aalanddoosnqtvicil€.ite

^^`}ie NItA and. C3(:0 rxpnoaled the deTi ^.il.pf their nzotion ta in^:ervene in A^^pe11
No. 92r735.
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the Hoxne Rtil-e tLnlendsnezit of the bhio Constztution. The court fo,-indthat.R.C.
g.§f3 i,vaa a"generzl 1asT that is parto£ a coat3.prehensiva statewide le,;i.slativo
zd'not violate .1;3ie sizzilecnactme*_*t„ Tt also foririd that Sub.H.I3. No. 347 d'
sitbject riile and that the General A.ssembl;y clid zr.trt..abttse its legislaiive power
^za ena^tazsg tlia :la^v.
The City appeals, 3•usiiig three a.ssignnteats of erro:e.fo3• our revie:v.
N'aetri ^1. nc11'rocetluraL acltsrrniixzd

1n.3)2cesr.bez• 2006,.•t;he Ohio _Gone:ral A.ssembty pa:ssad Sub.H:B. N.O. 34 7,
entitied "^ire^ ruas. Corceal C-ai'i'y Y.;iceusos.', The. bill.ad.clxessed 23 statittes,
amenclirrg 22 corxcealed carrY aud. oon.cur)^exat pezial.ty provisioris and e:n?cEinM a
newv Itattite, -v3^zcli Rsserted tliat .only.fedet,al or sts{ e.regtilatzons
co uld limit O1-tio.aps' izziliyidtial riglit to beax <iruis. 33iti:. ai; the ilme, `€:he City h1d
1-tready tnacted severai ordira.airoes. regulating fircar^zs, ii-jCli%clang f,;lev0and
Codi&ed pxdirtance (C;-.C;O.) 6^47:08, -pussession of fixearms.by minors; t7C;.0..
fi27:Q9,po,ssessingcieatllYVVeapo}xson:pulrlii p'rogerl;y;:C.C C},{i? i:XO;poss6.s's?rig
cer.tai.a,vveapqns at or aboi%t ptiibl.ie pla.cest C:CA. 627A.:092, accessto fii•ezrsras,

pxohibitztig chilcb;eu access to .firc zuins; 'C.0:0. ^^8:3a, j.tx^la^v£ul canclirci;;
oi.biE&tg ptisse^sion aza:d s^g of -assault roveapoYis; aud C.( ;0. 674-05,
I>-h
Ye^slr iEio^i tri htncigtitns.. Tlie Uhi6 Stipreme CoL?rt had uPhrid f1re

s'1, ^3^^io
APX-7

,seozistitiitioiialitti of tiie ordinanee dealing With as;ault weRpons. .Arnottl v.

:Glevelwtd (199:3), fi7 flhio St.:3el 35, 616N.Md 163,
I,asv and Anal s'is
Su its iv.•st a9sigrlment of erxor, the Czty claims that the tr.ial court €rred
isa clenyu-19 its z iotion for stunmary judo°?zant and gi aaiting summaxy jIitlgmen:t
^orthe St^ite bec^iuse ^,.C: J:GB violates the ^ionie RizTe Aulendn^ez^t of Che (313io

i
Coristittttif^^.

We must iirst observe the sLrvnb: 1>-resizmption that all statntes are
cnnstatirttzonal.

State v. 731bnrrier, 122 Oliio 8t.8cl 206, 2009-.()1iio-2462, (909

N,E;2cl 1254-, ^47., citing State v. G`arsiUell, 114 Ohio St;3i1.2:1.(), 2007t0hi.o-3723;
f3'71N',F?::2d fi%17; 18, citiug 1.^esnrica,l'nc: v.Ak^^ori (19.9.J), 8^: (3hio St.3d 535, 388,
70N,L.2d 3'23. Thtus,. tiie City beaxs the bureten. to tlemon.strale beyrina. 2
r.oasona3^le dcrul^^ t'hat ;i2,.C. ^.6&i;;+ i^n^onstit^ltionhl. Ic^., ci.tiug ^tczte v. ;^e,.^,zi.sot^,
12() ()lzio St.3d 7, a00.$ {lhio-^£i2d, $9^ N.1+::2cf 110, ^(l 2; Stccte v.1'Ttilliurrin (2000),
88 Ohio vt:scl 513, 521, 728'N.B.2d 342.
.CI..C. 9:68 states, in,Izerl;i.nc.;utPaXt:
"(A):Th^:i.ncUv.iltialrighttokeel7andhear' arms,bvirig aFunclameizt-aliticU,vidual
rig}s. tt h,2tpredates ^he TJnzted'States.Gansti^utios^anci Olaiv C onstitti#aczn,
ana'being n..CoristitXitiix illj t^rutectea xtght isi ovaxy paiL of C3hio, the
gene? al assc.snbly finds tl.ae need to. ^rvuxde xiai^oxm laws thzvud"ut the
state re^l^tatin^ t3ie o uzier^hi^, ^.assosszon, p2tt'chast3, otl,vz. mquis.t5cjn,
;Ekaiisl>ikaa, .storage, ca.z't'Y:i.iig, sale, o:x' other ti'an.sfex of iirearm:s, tb^*
eosu.pc ncn1;S; andtheir amruunition. Except i1fi specffic.a2Iyprovidedbytlie

Iu
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Unitect States Coxzstitution,-bliio Goristitutinti; state law, or federallaw,
aperson,yvithoutfitrthe.rIieen8e,permission tekrictx'on,delay,orp:?ocess,
%311y
7C1.f3.y Qwn, Posse5S, j31lrc11a6e, SEII, tlallsier, tre`LRSpol:t, 8toro, or keep

irearm, part nz a Fzi:e.arm,.its cozaiponen.ts, ancl its a.n;muzvtion.
"(}3) In ael.dition to any othe.r relief provitled, the co-art stxhd awazd costs and
reasonable attorney.fees to atay persc?rk, groui?, or' ^^ty E;hat yr evails in a
clittlle.tige to an ordinan.w, ru1.e, or regi.rlation asbei.ngzn cmi{.iictwitn t'ais
i

sectivn."
^. 7'lz^ Hozne 3izil.e fimen^ent and "Ceneral Z;avis>
Seci,ian ^, #^? tiele XV.17I o£ tlie Ohio Ganfititution is know.n ns the Iipnze
1',.u1e 1lznendmei-it tzzza sEa.tes :zs f411oWs:
"iVliinieakiilltiec; lza7l 13ape authority to .v^ezcise alJ pb^ars izi local
self- ovea.nmerit aiid to adolztiiil enf+sree within th^ir linzits szich .local:
I oEzc e> s4iutary And othey similar xel;ulai:ions; as are iiot ih casailict with.
gersesal lat^rs."
7n shoxl, anzuticipaliLies m1y eXercise po7i.ce auel otllex powex4 sa lorig as
tia.pV do :no.t ec}ii'Ilict with ".gen,eral law.s:,' Here, the City seeks: a doclarai;oz;y
juci;ment i:hat,B01 9,G8 is7ant;onstittitional bocause it is not a. gexzernl laW. and
a€i ciuliL"s ta cttx9 v1 'tl?e G?tY's police pnwea:s ?, Tlze City argzics. tlittt witli
Sub.H.j3.. 3^t7 ^;pd :its 4eW provision. .Iy.C: 9.68,_ tlze ::;t:zte dicl rzrA f:uac$ <i
caz^areiiez^srve sahen.io to `eegialate fireaxnzs. The £;ity cogcedes thtrt,()liifl
t]leconceCElL.'cl CaiT j^ Of Ii1'c.,i C.ni.s

xClaiiztaiilS ^.1 Cf1xi1'pr61'zE ii3SVE sC^i£113:0 t^7 xebil$te

lttit to xegtizla$e;flreaxms alb©gether. '.i`lie State coixntexa that reacling R.C.

NYe riote that tlii Cli.ty i.hallexrga'si;h: constitutiona7i.ty oS Ii,.C. ^J,0f; v^it'nodt
1etFrininiiag ivlietho,r iL i:oi.flactis wvith asiy specifjc City ozdinanee.

j
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9,68 togethe:r iiii:h Sub.15.13= No. :342 (lernonstrates a comprehensive scheme ta
re.gttlate ^'zre,zri7is. We fu-Lc1 tha City'e argum.ent.ruore persuasi.ve.
We begui o-ctr analysis witlk a tlefzniiion taf tks: tior,iu "geiaesal law." A
gonera.l laW, nnraat (1) be part of "a statesvide and comp-relren,sice legislati4e
enactinent," {2) °,^ipp1y to a33. j*ets of tho state aiike ax.xd aperate Lviii`ar:rcily
t3,i.roughout the state," (3) establis1i "police; sanitaxy, oi' s'r.n^ilar .^ e^?lxtz4^as,
ratiior than purpoxt oWy to; grazd or limit _legislati-vo pow:er of a munir,itaal
corporat•io.n to set forth policr; saiiiLaq, or siraiilar iagulatibns," :ar_d (4)
"pras ri e n.ru1^^ o#•condtict itpon e%t't7,ei^s. gsiier..^lly." (7^xnton v. .^'tcata,,:9^ ()hio
St.3d 140; 20CL2-01iio-^005, 766 N.3 ^c1:963,. syllah?is, ("thci Caratoit teqt').
in C,'l,yde, tls.e t>h.to Supxerr.te Cou.Zt recentty cnitsiclexPd. the.0 CC's =b.omo-.
rtile etiallexige to the city of C1yc1e's :{".C;7yclo") iarclinaaxce haxsszi'ng deacltgx W, eapons
in city p.^.rks, alleging tlzat. it co7i.fti.cteil Nvith a ge:neral. lasv created i1i ll:d3. 12,
Which createdst liceus:itrg wstezu:Erii t}ie earr'ying of coucealecl kiandg°ufis.'Lh.that
0se, the (7bio Supx©me Cptu. t exa. minsd R.C. 292$:xM(A), wbial^ provirles tha`t

Oieensed.h,.Ogszn owaaeT "snay siirry a eoni;efalecl kiauil.gnn anywhere:in, tlii:s
-state," eM-Pt as pru radeil i^i1t:G..29Z3.12^(C?) ^ucT (0). ''he bill eottained. an
uneoilified secFiai^ gta't'irig, "[.

unic:ipal.coxpo.ration xixaq a,ctnpt or con?:inaio iza

esYi^ton4e ozzy orclixzairc.e * ^ th.at a.tte` I^its to restri ^t i:}fe places wvherE tt,pexfiQn

possOssin.U a valid licenscs -io czury t roncealecl hanclauan ma3' t:arxy a. hziridgun
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safety iones an.d courthouses; :ancl (6) utodify the. ziitles regarcli

ox-E of

loaded weapotaa in motor Vchicle86'
ut Sub: H .B, No. 947 teavus

unregulated: (1) the rlischarge of fu^earms;

(2) €lie possession. and sale of ass.ault w eapons, {i} th.e -Open.:c
public property And public PL.3ces, (4) the posse"ssi

ry of firearms on

ana use of firQarin.s by

miz^oss, ^^) t}^z registration of haindguxis as requixed by the Gity', (6} tCre

tA Pertnit or 1ic.ensin^
rogistratiozis and. ii.censure c i£ fjsearMs ilea-lers ,
raquirezuents befare an indi`riciiial purchases a hanclgun, ancT (8), b^ci4,round
eheclcs befoa'e, the.purclias^ nr traai.sfer=.of £.ireaims.
Even the "irilent tapraexnpt't 1.a-ngilage.contained

a brozicl range UT firea-rm sictavxty. Zt xa{ers lo tlie

n Ii G. 9.6S fztils t'o covex
i.ghts io "aw.u, Poss.ca;s,

purcllase, 901, transi'er, transpaxt, store; ox- keep anY'firea.A^.i„" hut aees not
adclscss disch2rgi.rs,a fu,earnrs oi:• qenJ.y calzyizig tA^.em.
The ixrstaia.t.caso is. Sixn.ilU:io CeciztoA, ".whicla t?ze'[?hio. Supxeauo :Cuuv`k^
i1:r^tclc clorrrn'[i^:{,: 37f31,.1.$^:, J 9t^1^iite barrin g loca7 gov^^znuiexzts fror.n.Ipr ^h.ibs"tzzag
tlxe locatiuxt of cc'rtaiu ^^a.anufzc urecl honlts in fucas zoned foa:. siaagle4az49.i1y
hosnes. 'I'kie (;araton

coiirit held. tjatl;he etatitte ?n'ae ncit past of a s.tateFVidt aia c.l.

°5:db:H Ll: No. '347 desraibes iLsAlf: as.revisinb laws :xegaxctizig possession o€
ss^Ll4eaTetl 1?'d,ndguns, broadening the definYtkosl nE `^)zaie Oaeers,,' eaempti-ng cexl;ai.n
ancLividna7s #zoris f.i^earms ti^ining 1),rograzii8 iii.deasi.ng bhe penalty fox t'.iiefC of a
:Firee:isri in cer.taiaz cases, ancl al?gzc.en.ting iszdividual i;ights to: o vn ^nfl itse fuearms
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comprehsnsiae zo

; pIas^ becai.se the law ^w'as part of a chapter va^'yingwidaly

iu topic a.ncl la.ckecl rules iegarding zoning plttn.s. Id. at j(23-24.
In. r.ont3:ast, in .rlliSt3., the. Ohio aupreine Court held that SublI.B. 886,
Fvbich regxilatecl lencli ng px•actices, was a cciinprehensive lava. It seasoned that
Sub.H.13. 386 (J) "incor^7ozated ^arts of the Eozne Ownership and l+;q-izity*
of 1994, the fe4exal predatory-1ent3.irig 7.aiw;' into the. O-bio
.T.?rotecti.on Act
Revisec•l Code at 7i.,{ .13<.i9:2a throttgh 1319:37, (^) adizied cov.ezeclloans-thr*o ,ig7i
lt„fY. 13^9,2i[t7} a.ncl {3 "actthizi-izea the state to 'spZely

:e rdgtilake the

btzsiwess of origip.ati•ng, giaii.iang, se.r`vieing•,.and c.aLleci:inalcans ancl ot3ie:rfozms
s
^of credit in the sta-teand ths p'i1nnex in which a.xay stich business :w coriducted.,
'* :" ii.lieu eif all other regulation ofsuch aativities by any znttnic.'tpa.l corpoiAt'ioii

or other pU1_itiGal sYilaciiv.isioi9;' R:C. 1.63(A). (Iiiraph'^sis added..)>'
(2) i7zii.fC)xin 0nekaionr:I_ n,j jiotxt the Sttie
Q1001t. It
itiidi.spu.ted that 4'i,:C. DO aneets t1ic seen:nel, pro]?h nf
app3:ies to all paa ts pF'tlto state azid ope.r^zies iiiiiz.foxinly tt evc;ry nadivie?tia3..
.
(3) S atz^I3lis t^'dlice ^Zegnlaiaoris 32a her ihazi
C,ranting ot Um3tzn I,^i;wlatiye Powor
znust.sct :f:oii:la
Under i;he tbirtl prwig of the .{:'a.nton test, a general. lat t
polipe, s^tnii:xry; cai•:6is.lar XegiilAtions r.•atyf< r t^ian simg^^ granting v, ;limitilip
logi.a7ative po4ver. In the zcas#:s.izit oash; Ti,9.65 tloes. not establ:islz palice
regu3r.ltions ^ut- instaat) li:11tits. lemislative pcrwex' ci:f viuritcipal coxpornl:.lonS^ t3111S

-21•
test. Our reasoriir_g on tliis proilg
£a.iti.-cig to meet vhe third prona of the Canton
(-^tosely follows that of the f3rst }irong oi CcaMan. With F:,f :. MS, the State
a„t.am.ptQ to cirr.t,alt the CiWs ho:me-iule ppLi£e powers iyii:hoiit eiiacting
legislntiort ti) senaedy the.pu.rpoxted a.ll of a conf'usin.g"Petcl?.work" o:f niu,n:icii)x1
reaatioris:involving %firearms. As outlined above, R.C. 9.68 alld S«Ui.I3. No.

347, along with existu}.gstate and-federal f'i.reaxtu regulations, leare ma_*^y gaps.
In her co-acuri-iing opiraion in Ciiac

13cz,s^in,. 1j2 613io St 3d ^73, 2(}Q.^

(?Iaio-6422, S59 N.1:;.2d 614,'Jusf:ice Q'Coaukor stated:
"(3hio leg4.slat,iort citrreixtly tsucl.ies on oiizy a hani?ful of areas in zrrtarel to
irearms: l:'rohibitio?i on o'wnershzp of certain itLms, pioh.zbiLiqn on
possessiozi:of fi.rea"rm.s hy eertain chasses of pc?isons, liuiitatiozis on the
dischaFge and tz ansport of fixearaias, limits on ^Ikices vrb.exe afireaxm nxay
be rl.iseharged oi possessed, smte.iacing ruies and spoca:fioatLons applied
i4hen a£ueas;m is used or posseaseii thuing coDIiniseioxa of a. cririxe,
limitations m fizterstate sa1es; concealed°firear.in provasioij.s, n,nd varitt;is
la-%vs related to thlu;s suisli as immunity for firearm. ?naiiu£actiui:zs.

:ceg1xlata.ozir xxF
."A1Lhoni;h this snay a:ppep.C to be a broad :a-may q£ firearr.as
coziiparzsoa? to fl:ther states,. Ohio has b?^z•e'1y touched izpozi the su:bjeEt of
»
^x.esx^n^ po'sszssirixi, U sa, tx'ans£e^.',.'an.il c^svp.c:rship.
As onti.liined ab"ove, Sub,I'1.13. No: 84j did little to fill iia the gaps t. ,at
Jtic;tace fl'Cor.n.^_r-xeengzzizecl. Lhus, kv,^. 9=68,falls the tlaixd iix0h of Coaaton.

5l3rxs:Jai'n-was tlacicled. the saine year 8iib.FS.73..No- :347 Avas erxacteld.
`iD v
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(^) Presc iption of a 1tti11e af Concluct £or Citizqns
Fins.lly, R.G. 9.68 c10es not prescribe ti ride dE° conciuet upon citizens
.Ldnntlale v. St^te (1999),
genera]ly, Like tlie challen;ecllaws izt (;Gaton, supra,
85 Ohio 9t.3a..52,706 N.E.ZcI 1227; 1nd 'YoungstaIvrc u. F>u¢rbs (102^),1a1 0hio
St, ^q42, 1.681'3.E: 844,1Z L:, 9.68is "<nc?L• a genoral law in the sc nse ot preamhizig
a rLile.uf condnct; upoii citazens.gener..itly. It is, a lituita.tion upon law ma3£ingby
mtmicipa.l le-slati+re boclies ", Cnttto-4 kit 134, quotisag Toz^ngstoirra. We:
elksts.iigtiish f liis ease froxn kl175A, ^vliioli hel.tl that SVUI,13. 886, a grovision
I^rt+^ R.G. 9,68 an.d Sub.^ET.3. No. 347, piesct`zl^ecl a rii7e. bf concluet upo.n
citizens because Sub:H.13. 386 "est<iA.iislZe[cl] sa-ea.of concltlct for a11 leneler.s iYx
0.11.io:anil x1lso.pxbviae[tl] re.ined?esfar.a]I congiv,riea-s etibject to predatoi-y lnaiis
iflenders violo,l:o(clj'tbe:state sts;tizte." I A.l+'.S'.11 a: ¶36. Szisteaa, .t;1ze insttint case
is rz^ ilogari4 to 71Lnntlu4a azic1 Youngstoton,
^1 c G^X c7ingly, ^t:G. ^I.38 f<uls tosa,f.isfy.t^ie gezxer. allaw test, anclzPt^ cetnclude
tljat it is:ricit; phe)`fxlltiw.:
13ecause R.^. ZJ.6^ tu?cvn>tztuC'ionally attempl;s to Jit.it muziiciz>al.itics'
erre^.`inclei^yiz?gtlie City'3
hozne:.rt?l:apnlicepower.t;, we cttl?atthe t.rial coiut
xnotian fur suaitu u.`y judginent:
'Phefi^,rsC assi.grLment of effroP is sizstlinO.
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-x^neral Assemblv's Ab_use of Le4^islatice ]:'oNvor
Gen
Tn the secnnd ass'tgnaien.t of error, the City claanzs that tne trial court
er., rd in findin°: tlzaL'Clze Generat Asseinbjy dicl not.abuse its 3e.gis7ativu potirer
in enacting PLCAA.
Seci.ia ^ 3^, l^r4icte lI of the Ohio Coiistitution precludes the le^is^atliie
uioltltinb llie sepa.rs.tioia af.potiver3by axerOising juJicial powcfs. Tn :v'tcute

u. ^3ocltTicz^e.sler ^1^J96), 7CZ C?hio >4t:3d 455: ( f:$ N:lil.2d 457, ilie 0h a Siipreme:
Cai^.r.t-eapla:ined:.
"The princzplC a£'sepaia.tion oi paviers is emhodde.cl In tlie, cons},.i.#:utaozial
fsamework tif.o'ar state go recz^mexit. The Q1lio. Covstitiition applit;s the
pi.1110iple zn 'defini:u^ the ziatuxe and j^cope vf poyvers ite.sign ate(l tfl 'the
tl^.r:ee:lasauclies t^f:tl^.e ^;overn,n^ent, 8ttate v. 1Yccrzacr (IJ9^),. ^5 Ohio St 3ct
(7,877}, 31Db io St.25{),
31, 4£3-44, uG?t N.F.2cl 18, 31. `a".eC Strzte v. IYaz'rnorz
25f3. It is z0i.erent iiz ot.u^ i:heoky of eovecizinent 'that eaeh. of tlle thtee
gratid d.iuisims o£' the gt?vernm.ent, must be :gotecl:eri frrim :Eho
s:rigrqaelunents of the. others, so far that kts i,ni:eety and i.odepe:n.8.ence
xnay lte pxese,rvet3. *:" ''' kfi, Erte.lir^ v. e3eri isori (1y86), `l3 f)lito St:3d 1.a7,
3;5{), 28 013R 25U, 262 i33 N.E,2c1136, 1:38, uuotang

(1005),: 73 fliiip 5t. 187, 7.6 N.1'..865, S(i6.

tave Iield that; `j!,]1ie adman.strat,ion of jpstzce by the luclicial bra,nr,Ii tif tlle
he govcz'- en
aruerkl: aarinot be ixnpecleti lty the oW?x branshes wtt
:State :ex reZ. 7oh.rastc,n v.
,.. e :.exexciise of` th^iz r. espective '^ov*c^r^.'

{1981) o1xiQ St 2c1 A"17 20 .O.O.ad 361, 03 N.FA.3d F3{3,
paragraphone of -tlie:syllah.tts. We Aa.^ve alsa held. t^.at `l6) nuz ts of ggeaie.iaT
ristit4ttio^ or. establishailprtrsuant
ju.xi.sdiction,. tvhe(:hex na^neit in tah.e t:o
to Llie provisions thcrr:eof, 1?psses^ 01. povrers nece ^arY tn s^eiix'e ::znO.
safe^eia^.c3 ^Y€e ^ree tintl un^:ranusielei3, ^^ea cise oi'the^z. j^kd^c^a7 fiukclaiins
ancl. "t:anaiot be elirected, controllF:d or i)rnpezlet3, thoa'oin by other 4anches
lz^c ^ee

-...
^, , ,;
; ^^ :, r ^^6 20
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of the goverztment' (Gitati.orig omitted.) Id, a$ paragraph two of the
syilab-us.
"The legislat-ive branch has no rig^t te) limit the inherent povrers of the jzu.tieaal
bxaneh of th.ee grivernmetzt. Hale V. Stnte C1N6), 55 Ohio St. 2'10, 23:.2-27.3,
45 N.E. 190, 2{)Q:"
R,C.. ^.88(}3} i^ Offerisive for tvco ieasons. 1{ust, it violates`tlie se^aaz^atian
of poxvess by usurpi:ng ]tzcliGial cliscretiaz,. izi the azvaxcl.of aCtorne3''s.toe5 axtcl
cbsts, R.G. 9.M(B) manclztrs that tourts ivtard costa and 'ro?sonab]e attnrnGy
fees to an,Y person, group_,. ar entity that pievails in a challenge to-an. ordinazice,

nile; ux regizlatii}^a as beamg in couflict.vrzth this gect3.o^:'
Socanit,.tize {Xenai•-?lflssemblyinvi.tes izziwarraiste'clIil;.i.gation sasO ,a,ttaM pts
Go cor,rce'uzIu3icip<ili±aes ixttp repe tlxxzg o,r ^.o^usiszg to onfozce iozzg tanet'ir, ^ locsl
fire^t^n^ reE;ul atiolas usirig tlie si^nificantl^izi'clen of f^na.nci.all.itigati4txpentzlties s
{.nuz•t has'
The coitflacL a.nalysis is t;omplex, ^}s even Lh.e (?hio Sti}iteine

rectianized.

.f3xshcn.

(0'Co.nn.or, J., concurring in judbne.zit u^11.y).

•I'hexefctr,e, mi.nzc:ipalities face agrave clzal}.enge in canxplp'xn^ Nvit}z. thig
layr-<riiey rnitst; neeotiate ti^e. :complex o9n,flict •ttnzlvsis viltilg avtridzn^ zi.
znitiefi.^il.ci: o:f ^o tezitzsi Iitig zt3oxi that: tk^ey ^apz^.l d have zari.ee.

f^'he t}hio Supa•ezno L:oiiztxeee.nE y nplieJclthe 5tate'sv. al ^lizztoy:esEiszl^rl:serv^iz^
ihe ^tnlneisl.sonuclness orzte politi;ai sii6clivisions. Sae :Olaaer v GlevctaneZ Tncliccras
l3c se! u,ll t u. ^td: t?rr'trzershiP; Slrp Opinion -k4o. 2^000,0hia- zti$tl, TM

°'^ ^'^5 t, :;s^ib 2.-1

lfE'yV f

a =
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T3ased on the foregoing, we find that R.C.. 9.68 violates the sepa.ration-ofpowers claetri-tze espoiircd by the bhio C©zzstii:iition. Accruslix3,;ly, the seeoiirl
a.ssigninerit of error is. siistainea..
^ixz^le 5tibiaet Rzzte
Ixitlle tlt.ixd assigs?xnent of.en•or, the Ci,ty further rzsse.rts tlzst Szzb:1-T.73.
Itp,347 znclR.G;6;68vialEztei:lzenne-sutjeotriile. VVexzoe.dnot.xesclithisis3ue
becaum oiir tlispasi.tioxz of t}ie firsL -two assig'nmonts.of errcir renders. this
ax^twient.rr^oot.
<7udgrrkexit is reversed. 'I`he 6ase i.s rei».ancl:ed for en.try of suminiizy
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All rights reserved.
*** CURRENT THROUGH LEGISLATION PASSED BY THE 128TH OHIO GENERAL ASSEMBLY AND
FILED WITH THE SECRETARY OF STATE THROUGH FILE 30 "**
*"* ANNOTATIONS CURRENT THROUGH JANUARY 1, 2010 *'"*
*** OPINIONS OF ATTORNEY GENERAL CURRENT TIIROUGH MARCH 3,2010 *'*
CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF OHIO
ARTICLE XVIII. iVIUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
Go to the Ohio Code Archive Directory
Oh, Const. Art. XVI11, § 3 (2010)
§ 3. Powers

Municipalities shall have authority to exercise all powers of local sclf-government and to adopt and enforce within
their limits such local police, sanitary and other similar regulations, as are not in conflict with general laws.
(Adopted September 3, 1912.)
NOTES:

Section Notes
The provisions of § 3 of HB 386 (149 v --) read as follows:
SEC'11ON 3. (A) The provisions of the Revised Code, inettiding, bvt not limited to, Titles XI, XIII, XVII, and
XLVII, relating to the origination, granting, servicing, and collection of loans and other forms of credit prescribe ntles
of conduct npon citizens generally, comprise a comprehensive regulatory framework intended to operate uniformiy
throughont the state under the same circumstances and conditions, and eonstinite general laws within the meaning of
Section 3 ofArtrcleXVIIlofthe Ohio Constitution.
(B) The provisions of the Itevised Code, inchtding, but not limited to, Titles XI, XDI, XVII, and XLVH, relating to
the origination, granting, servicing, and collection of loans and other forms of credit have been enacted in fitrtheranee of
the police powcrs of the state.
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'** CURRENT THROUGH LEGISLATION PASSED BY THE 1281'I-I OHIO GENERAL ASSEMBLY AND
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*** ANNOTATIONS CURRENT THROUGH JANUARY 1, 2010 **°
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01110 REVISED CODE GENERAL PROVISIONS
CHAPI'ER 9. MISCELLANEOUS
MISCELLANEOUS
Go to the Ohio Code Archive Directory
ORCAnn.9.68 (2010)
§ 9.68. Need to provide uniform laws with respect to regtlation of fircarms

(A) The individual right to keep and bear arms, being a fundamental itidividual riglit that predates the United States
Constitution and Ohio Constitution, and being a constitutionally protected right in every part of Ohio, the general
assetnbly finds the need to provide uniform laws throughout the state regulating the ownership, possession, purchase,
other acquisition, transport, storage, carrying, sale, or other transfer of firearms, their coinponents, and their
ammunition. Except as specifically provided by the United States Constitution, Ohio Constitution, state law, or fedcral
law, a person, witltout further license, pcrmission, restriction, delay, or process, may own, possess, purchase, sell,
transfbr, transport, store, or keep any firearm, part of a firearm, its components, and its amrnunition,
(B) In addition to any other rehefprovided, the court shall award costs and reasonable attomey fees to any person,
group, or entity that prevails in a challenge to an ordinance, rule, or regulation as being in conflict with this scction.
(C) As nsed in this section:
(1) The possession, transporting, or carrying of firearms, their components, or their ammunition include, but are
not limited to, the possession, transporting, or carrying, openly or concealed on a person's person or concealed ready at
hand, of fireanns, tlteir components, or their ammunition.
(2) "Fireatm" ltas the same meaning as in sectron 2923.11 of the Revised Code.
(D) This section does not apply to either of the following:
(1) A zoning ordinance that regulates or prohibits the commercial sale of fireartns, firearm cornponents, or
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amnrunition for Firearms in areas zoned for residential or agricultaral uses;
(2) A zoning ordinance that specifies the hours of operation or the geographic areas where the commercial sale of
firearms, firearm components, or annnunition for firearms may occur, providcd that the zoning ordinance is consistent
with zoning ordinances for other retail establishments in the same geographic area and does not result in a de facto
prohbition of the commercial sale of firearms, firearm components, or ammunition for firearms in areas zoned for
eo mnescial, reta3i, or industrial uses.
IiISTORY:
151 v H 347, § 1, eff. 3-14-07.
NOTES:

Section Notes
Governor'faft's veto of HB 347 was overridden by the Ohio General Assembly.

Related Statutes & Rules

Ohio Constitution
Regttlation of 6rearms, OConst art /§ 4.

Case Notes & OAGs
ANALYSIS Attorney fees and costs Deelaratoryjudgment Municipal authority
ATTORNEY FEBS AND COSTS.
Dcfcndant did not "prevail," entitling him to attomey fees pursuant to RC § 9.68, where the city voluntarily
dismissed a charge of improper transportation oY'a firearm on the basis of a change in state law while the charge was
pending: City oflYledina Y. Osiecki, 154 Ohio Misc. 2d 7, 916N.E.2d 541, 2009 Ohio Mlsc. LEXIS 293, 2009 Ohio
5574, (2009).
DECLARATORY JUDGiViFiN1'.
When a gun ow-ner sued a city for a declaratory judgment that the city's ordinances on assault weapons were
tinenforceable, the owner's suit was properly dismisscd because, inter alia, the owner's suit presented neither a
controversy nor a justiciable issae, as it was undisputed that the city had ceased enforcing the ordinances to which the
owner objected. Smolak v. Ciry ofColtrmhus, 2007Ohio App. M, YIS 4207, 2007 Ohio 4671, (Sept. 11, 2007).
MUNICIPAL AUTIfORITY.
As the Obio Legislature clcarly intended to provide general and rmiform operatiott throughout Ohio of the
concealed earry laws, Clyde, Ohio, Codified Ordinance 2004-41 was pre-empted byRC,¢§ 9.68 and 2923.126 and it
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